
"Shi isailg .gstrmim,
ASTOiilA, OHKGOX:

TUESDAY. .n-y- is:i:i: r i3o

ISSUZD EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
PuWIvhor and I'roprlt-ror-.

sroatANlJciLiJiNn, - Cass Stiikitt

Terms or Sabscrlption
trred bv Carrier, jr vi eck 15 cts

Sent by Mall, per month ... OOcts
ent b JIaH. one j ear $7.00
Free of iwvtage io subscriber.

Tnr. AsTontAX ;tianintet s to its ad er-
asers be largest vircuUMoii of auv :iewia-!-- r

tmblisliod on tlio Oi'unibi.i liver.

(Additional Local News on 1st P.tge.)

The coveniiKent lelejrraph. line is
uown between Fort Stevens and
Chinook.

. The Ladies' National Swedish Con-'cc- rt

company is the next attraction
ookcd at the ojxsra houses

Keports from liakefs bay state that
the late storm plnj ed havoc with the
posts of the fish Imps in that region.

It is reported that a steaTn lauudrv
operated solely by white people is to
w started m Astoria at an early date.

Postmaster Hare was looking around
yesterday for the most convenient
posts on which to put up the new let-
ter boxes.

Messrs. Liddicoat .fcCribb yesterday
commenced the erection of a new two-pior- y

residence for W. J. Barry on
"Wall street oppositite Grace Episco-
pal church.

.Three hundred yards of the bank
near Millers and Carrnlhers' place
Las washed out, undermining the
track of the Bay Railway line, caused
by the high tides during the storm.
The repairs will probably be finished
to-da-y so that the motor can run.

The property of the Pacific Con-
struction Company, recently seized by
the sheriff in action,brought by a num-
ber of creditors, was sold at auciion
by the sherifTycsterday. It comprised
dump carts, wheelbarrows, shovels,
picks, powder, etc The entire lot as
bid in by Judge Bowlby for S2C0.

F. V. Preston, of Skipauon, was in
the city yesterday and showed some
of the effects of an enconutci with an
infuriated cow last Sunday. The ani-
mal tossed him into the air and struck
him in several places with her horns,
but he finally succeeded in seizing
her nose, when he strangled her into
submission.

The storm signal was hoi-ic- d again
last night, under advices received from
San ITrancisco, which read as follows:
Hoiit information signal at 8 r m.

Storm central west of Vancouver
Island, moving slowly eastward.
Southeast to southwest gales and
thick weather with rain off the Wash-
ington coast for the next thirty-si- x

hours."

Last night about 10:) a maiJiVft8named Fred Sodagrcu, mate of the) most
f succeed themselves I. W.om arewood scow Jaiy j while attempting

toro.i1.inl fntn rt,. wnnr v.nr.i C.ase, Alt Iknuey, C. H. Pace, (re- -

dock dipped from the ladder and fell

groaning of the injured man drew the
attention of some neighbors in the
vicinity and he was lifted up tenderly
and placed on a stretcher and taken to
the hospital where he was attended.
The physician found the man had in-
jured his spine, how seriously he could
not be able to say for n few das. i

This is the same scow that Jack Lewis
was drowned from about two weeks
ago, and Sodagren had taken his place
on the vessel.

Salmon MctNtici Kunsiwatnr.

K. Osboru has been appointed '

enumerator by the census bureau of
Washington, D. C, to take statistics
of the salmon canneries in Astoria and
below Tongue Point. Mr. Osboru has
commenced his duties. If he is lucky
he will receive his pay for services
as such enumerator between this and
the next Fourth of July. Has one of
the enumerators of the late census re-
ceived pay for his services?

fflcs to UpDAsloria Residents,

The axrabcx-- for Houses in
having arrived, rcsl-4e- at

dcirlti:r XlieJr tsouscs num-
bered for tStc free 3ai.l Delivcrr
to commence January 2nd, 1831,1
arc requested to call and leave
order at the Abtoria. Abstract,
Title aud Trust Company's of-
fice, x:. z. rcKGCsoA.

Secretary.

Sweet App'e Cider at the Astoria
joda Work:.

Salmon Uellies.
For tw.) or three days Morgan &

"Sherman have some fine Colum'oia liver
salmon bellies in kit and half barreK

Real 1'orcliori Laces.
Look at Mrs. McEivan's fine assort-

ment, 526 Third street.

Hand in your ordcis early to Hi' Ore- -

gon Bakery and avoid the luh.

Knuckc-ISrts- tl

ocli
Xorsk-isi- ll

hos
Parker & Hanson.

Mrs. Zumwalt ha removed her dre.-s-- j

wuttlng parlors to GG Front street, be-

tween Spruce and Madison, near the
Ks works, where she will be glad to j

re?ve ner customers ami irienu;.

A fine display of Christmas goods at
th-- Bazar. Stamping and embroidery
4one to order. 165 Cass street.

Wanted.
Position as planer man, or to work

a. bandsav, or a sticker, or mortiser.
Can-Sie and hammer :aws. Address
--J, M. care Atokiax.

XetkiagrSHCOceds Iiltc Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeff's New

IteHnarirl.
btianahnu Bros, have the linPit decor-

ated window in Astoria. The mag-altiec- nt

display of fancy goods, suitable
tor holiday presents, is worth seeing.

Frck Oj-Mc-
r, Kits tent Clams'

At John Rogers' market, opposi'c C. II.
Cooper, Third street

ci w nn Water Street for. SaIc or
tju on easy terms. Aiuuy at
Hamburg House, until Dec &

Kemenber tho Austin house at the
Ses54c Is open the year 'round.

Go to Olseu's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

THE IMLT BESTAURAriT-JEF- F'S

A HEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

Harmonloas Election in the Astoria

ani Soiitl Coast Railroai.

1VILLIA3I JtEIJi WAS RETIRED

After several meetings and much
speculation, the selection of a new
board of directors of the Astorik&
South Coast railroad was made yester-
day. The meeting was quite largely
attended, and 1,103V shares of stock
were represented. It was 2:30 o'clock
when Yice-Preside- Kinney rapped
for order and the routine work of
reading the minutes of the previous
meeting wes commenced. This to-

gether with the calling of the roll oc-
cupied about an hour and then de-
velopments were looked for but none
came. It was thought t"at another
proposition to postpone the election
would be made, but none of those
present had anything to say in this re-
gard, and when the chairman said it is
now in order to elect a board of direc-
tors to serve until the next annual
election, Judge Bowlby started the
ball a rolling by moving that each
stockholder vote for nine directors at
a time and that nominations be made.

In rapid order the names of the fol
lowing were presented: JL V.
Case, 3. Q. A. Bowlby, George
Flavel, Col." James Taylor, B.
Van Dusen, G. Wingate, H.
B. Parker, J. C Trullinger, M. C.
Crosby, C. W. Fnlton, E M. Grimes,
Alf. Jviuney, U. Iv. Warren, D. Mor-
gan, Wm. Beid, A. J. Alegler and A.
G. Spexarth.

Ouly one ballot was taken and that
resulted in the choice of the following
directors: I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowl-b- v,

James Taylor B. Van Dusen, H. B.
Parker, C. W. Fulton, E. jM. Grimes,
Alf. Kinney and D. K. WaYren. --

The vote for the leading candidates
was as follows: L W. Case, 1,0S9);
J. Q. A. Bowlbv, 1.0S1; James Taylor,
1,073; C. W. Fulton, 1,023: Alf. Kinnev,
935; E. M. Grimes, 8S2; D. K Warren
SOS; B. Van Dusen, S0G; H. B. Parker,
GOT; George Flavel, 310; J. C. Trullin-
ger, 251; G. Wingate, 213, 51. C. Cros-
by, 213, D. Morgan, 135, Wm. Beid,
199; scattering, CO.

Tho result of the vote was greeted
with cheers, and before the meeting
adjourned Mr. Mcgler called on the
new board of directors to say some-
thing.

Mr. Case contented himself bv sav-
ing that if the office had a SIO.O(H)

salary connected with it ho would not
have received near as many voles as
he did.

Mr. Parker, "I'm not posted yet;
actions speak louder than words."

Mr. grimes, "It is not necessary to
sav nnvlliin.nr at nrpRAiit."

The new board of directors will
meet this evening and organize. It is
thought that tbo new board will, to
use the words of a stockholder, "whoop
things up' aud take steps to build the
road at once. It is understood that
the new board will sub3crib9 a suffi-
cient sum of money to pa off the
claim of J. 11. Smith & Co. and tako
chargo of the bonds that are to be

cd), U W. ! niton, D.K arren,
P.

Thompson and J. W. Conn.

Ilov Almost Drownrd.

Yesterday afternoon a boy named
Charley Simpson, son of Mr. Simpson,
of the firm of Allen & Simpson, fell
overboard out of a boat near the
Astor house. After going down for the
third time he was rescued in tho nick
of time by Master Ed Craug, who hap-
pened to be near at the time. It was
quite a littlo while before the boy
came to and it is lucky for the little
chap that he is now in tho land of tho
uvn,S

Dim't Go

But look out for the Famous Ply-mon- th

Bock Pants Co.'s Pants, to
order from S3.00 to SS.25. Suits from
S13.25 to S25.00. Overcoats from $10.-2- 5

to $25.00. Every garment guaran-
teed.

P. J. Meaxy, Agent.
.

There will be a special sale of chil-dren- s'

and misses' hats, at reduced
prices, for the next ten days at Mrs.
Derby & McKenzie's. Cor. Main &
Third Sr.

Cisrar
At Holmes, WO Third street.

Go to the Columbia bakcrj' for all
kinds of akes.

Chailes lliggins, a colored man, from
England, is now prepared to do all
kinds of housework, beating carpets,
cleaning windows, offices, etc. Ad-
dress this office.

The 8 h series of the Astoria Building
and Loan Association will be opened
January 1st, 1891. All persons wishing
to iubscribe for stock will please call
on the secretary on or before that date.

W. L. Kobii, Sec'y.

dimly and Iuts
At Holmes, G10 Third street.

Fresh Clatsop eggs 40 cents per dozen
at Thompson-- & Ross.

Fine Table WIuc
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line lino of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

$1,000 1CEWAKD,

What Would. Astoriu Be With-
out Jeff?

$1,000 reward in TJ. . gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff,"' the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater varietj' of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the raone'.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Ferd Ferrell'.s

A lino line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can bo found at the Columbia Bakery.
59C. Third street.

Excitcriicut
Runs high at J. W. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
using it for Catarrh of tho stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly assesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

All the patent medicines advertised
in mis paper, logeuier wiin tue cnoicest

I perfumery, and toilet articles etc can
e bought at the lowest prices at J. W.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
nuii'.i, .asioria.

CROUP, WUOOP1NG COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. old by Th. Olscn.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quiokly cured Ijy Shiloh's Cure. Wo
guaranteeit Sold by Th. OJsen.

ST.THOJIAS CHURCH.

Laying the Comer Stone at SUpnnnn,
Drccnibcr 13, 1890.

Tho following account of tho laying
of the corner-ston- e of the St. Thomas
church at Skipanou. was sent to this
office to appear on Monday morning,
but the erratic conduct of the messen-
ger in whose care it was intrusted de-

layed its appearance:
This work was begun over a year

ago by the generous and free-wi- ll gift
of the Bev. Thomas A. Hyland, whom
we all remember a3 the former rector
of Grace church, Astoria. This ardent
admirer of our county, and particular-
ly of Clatsop plains, gave entirely un-
asked, two lots situated on the county
road, near the railroad crossing,"east of
of the schoolhouse where heretofore so
many services have been held. The
Seamen's Mission of New York, of
which this generous man has charge,
gave an offering of $25 soon after.

Early in the summer of 1890, Bishop
Morris, after talking with those most
interested, decided to build a church
there, and placed in the hands of tho
Bev. Wilhani Seymour Short, tho
present rector of Grace church, As-

toria, a subscription list which had
swelled to the goodly nucleus of $300,
and gave the whole matter into his
charge. A committee was appointed,
consisting of Messrs. S. D. Adair, Al- - J

""" aucu uuu iuuw L'""i3"" i j

wujuu us Buusequenuy huul-- mr.
Thomas Colburn, and under their i

vigorous euoris tne sunsenpuon was
increased te the present sum of $774.

December 13 was set as the day for
the laying of the corner stone. About
a dozen people from Astoria were in
attendance, and a goodly number of
people from the neighborhood, about
sixty in all, fully one-thir- d of whom
were children, which wa3 pleasantly
remarked by Bishop Morris in his ad-
dress. He, assisted by the rector of
Grace church of Astoria, laid the cor--1

ner stone witii me usual impressive
ceremony, the hymn for the occasion,
"Bock of Ages," being sung with a
will.

Tho following is a correct list of tho
articles and papers deposited in the
box under the corner stone:

Holy Bible, Book of Common
Prayer, pastoral letter of the house or Portland organization under a difier-bisho- ps

at general convention of 1839, ' eut name and that Astoria had no
Bedell's sermon, preached bo- - presentation in the bod v. Mr. Thomp-for- c

the general convention in Chi-- . son explained some of the objects of
cago, 18SG, on the continuity of God; 1 the state board and after some further
the Oregon Churchman, for Novem- - j discussion action was postponed,
her, 1890, journal of the second annual W. B. Adair, who has removed from
convention of Oregon, 1890: Whitta- - this citv to South Bend, sent is his
ker's Church Almanac. 1890: Tun rpsmnn'f ion.
Daily Astokian Friday, December
12th, 1890; Astoria Weekly Express
The following coins: Copper U. S.
cents, dated 1S37-11-- 4S 49-5- 0

English penny, dated 18G5; En-
glish farthing, dated 1SS5; Canadian
cent, 18S7; Mexican 5 centavo: state-
ment of the laving of the stone bv the
Bt Bev. B. Wistcr Morris, D. D.,
Jiisnop or Uregou. i

I lie da', after the fearful storm of
me uuv jicvjuua, uua musi uciuujiui, ;

and nature indeed smiled upon the '

good beginning
After an eloquent address by the

bishop, a statement was made, that
the church, to be called St. Thomas',
would be completed as soon as pos-
sible.

It is expected to be a building 20x40 ,

wiiu a siue entrance ana ueu tower,
and when finished, will not onlv be an
ornament to the new town, but will I

meet a long felt want.

Fhe Hundred Dolbr Wacor.

Yesterday flinf CI V Wir1 nf il.. '

1
Ttrificli

nmoriftlr.
linrlr ii.?7& rbTU?f.K fS i

4l, ni;Di. d.; r.. V "

r iVi
fast, Ireland, and Capt. D. Xieoll, of :

the British ship Scottish Isles, for i

Dunkirk, France, were together in a
prominent store in this city when they
began talking about the sailing
qualities of their respective vessels.
The outcome of it all was that each of '

tho three sronllemon wnfrm-p.- STifMl .

that his vessel would reach its destina
lion first Quite a deal of interest
will be taken in the result, aud their
respective arrivals at the ports of
destination will bo looked for.

;

f

'

which lecei'.es
' Candy,

tne uearty cnaor&euient of its army of.

ivcintiaru's iiccr.
A fifteen ball Peel Tahle and all the

leading newspapers on filu at the Sim-nyi- (e

.&tt2l(itl SlIUllT.
Commercial.
Jjurline,
La Perla Cubana all imported,
Flor de ,

La Ermina.
La Famana in Key West Brands.
The Belmont.
Mocha.
Heading Itoom in rear of Cigar .Stoiv.

Cuari.es Olskn's
Wor.se Than Icprosj'

Is Catarrh, aud there is but one prepa-
ration that does cure dbease.

is the California Positive .Neg-
ative Electric Liniment. Sold by J. W.
Conn, It also cures neuralgia,

headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. 'Iry it and tell your neighbor
where to it.

Wciubard'.s Hocr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

The latest stvle of Gents' Boots
Shoes at P. Goodman &

NIGHTS, jnade miser-
able by that cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the Remedy you. Sold by J

iu. uiben.

I. DUrAKli. WM.

WEW DEPARTURE
AT

Shaving, Haircutting Saloon
Concoaily St.

I wish to Inform my customers, and the
at large, that I have Interested Jlr.

Wm. Brandt. :is auxiliary In c irrj on the
and Haircutting business,

the restaurant, on Concomly
street, next to Parker

Call and see for yourself. .
L. E. DUPAHK.

Proprietor.

House
CARPETS BEATEN

AN- D-

My Taien Care it

H1GG1NS,

A colored jecntleman from England,
Leave ordeis on slate at Astomaj Office.

CUUreECpjftrPitcliBr'sCaslopfl

'

v

CHAMBER COMMERCE MEETIH&f

Matters of Commercial Merest Bis-cnss- eJ

last Eyeing.

JlslILIl OATH, JIG ISLA TIOXXIJED E

President Bowlby presided at last
evening's meeting of the chamber of
commerce.

The executive committee reported
in regard to the secretaryship of the
chamber and recommended that the
salary of the secretary be fised at $50
per month and that that attend
to all duties in connection with the
office, snch as collecting statistics, etc
The report was after soma discussion
adopted.

A communication was read inviting
the chamber to send a delegation to a
meeting of tho state board of com-
merce at Salem, January 15.

A. B. Grimes, of tho Manufactur
er's Gazette, Boston, asked a detailed
statement in regard to industries, fac-

tories, etc. Beferred to Secretary
Holden.

T. W. "RrirrfTC nf "Rrnmnfnn. N". T)..
D. j. Lance, Bookland, Mass., wrote
asumginiormauon regaramg .astona
anil vicinity, as did also E. 15. Smith,
manager of the Delhi Mills, Delhi,
N.Y.

Under the head of "new business,
Mr. Wingate recommended that ac-
tion be taken in regard to having a
state law passed giving right-of-w-ay

over railroads to cars of other lines on
the payment of a fair rate of lolls.

Welch favored the idea
and on motion of W.BT. Smith,
Wingate, Crosby and were ap
pointed to formulate a memorial in
conformity to tho proposition which
is to be forwarded to the legislature.

An assessment of $31.75 taxed
against the chamber br tho slate I

board of commerce came up under mo-

tion to pay it Messrs. Welch, Gor-
don, Hallorau and others opposed the
paying of the bill, the principal objec
tion being that the state board was a

Cant Grav called attention to the
report of Major Handbnry in regard
to Young's bay, and snggested thnt
the chamber put itself on record. No
action was taken.

"A GKOWI."
Mc Editor: Although my taxes aro

email, yet they arc as burdensome to inc as
if I paid much more. And 03 o r,

Tfoil fhnt T hnvo n rlclit tn rrtlf?n thnA
extravagances that aro factors In the crea
tion of high taxes. I have in my mind tbo
county hospital. No sooner docs tbo im-
pecunious citizen become broken down and
debilitated, than be rushes off to the hospital.
Even persistent dyspepsia and constipation
aro to bo excuses for admission.
Hence, allow too space to enter my fecbla
prptcst agalust further continuance of this
pernicious practlee. It costs too many Tiard
dollars for tho treatment of these unfor--

and it Is high time that thoy should
know that they can save tho county that ex
pense, by the judicious use of a few bottles
cf Joy's Vegetable Sareaparilla, a remedy
that within Iny observation is a sovereign
care for those too comnxondL-ordcr- s. If they
won't tako it they ought to bo Compelled
to hy some law that would meet the case.
Under the circumstances a full hospital is
Inexcusable, hence this growl.

A CITIZEK.

A'otico.
Yon can have money by using Mr.

Gilberts Zinf.mdel wine instead of ;
iuVe or tea. It is much healthier

costs only go cents per caiion. it u
tnrcc j cars oiu. 1 le has also peach and
apricot brandy. Don't h s
r reach Cognac and French wine.

At.kx. Gilbkkt.

L.

Freh Peanuts every da'v. J. X. L.
Building.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes:
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at !'. .1. Goodman & Co.'s. i

Telephone Ejoairiutr ilotise.
Best Beds in town. per night

CO and 25 cts., per week S1.50. Sew
clean. Private entrance.

For Rent.
The Store lately occupied by Thrall &

C. S. GUNDEUSOX.

Phof ograplis lor Christmas.
Go to Crow and have your photo

taken for a Christinas present. Your
friend will value it.

nly Ouc iu the United. States.
Out of 3357 cough syrups manufac-

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to he entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, etc Sola by J. W. Conn.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured, by bhiloh's
Catarrh Reined. Pric 50 cents.
Nasal inicctor free. Sold by Th. Olscn.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep-
sia Liver Complaint? Shilolrs
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you.
Sold by Th. Olscn.

Santa 0 iaus
Are again

T Frsli Kasfoni Clictitiuts.Ask your friends who have taken :

beL1st' aml 2a- - 'Sarsaparilla what they think of ...SftV,1
it, and the replies will be positive in
its favr. Truly the best advertising

Hood's Sarsaparilla Fruits. Xut.
fr,pntK

Saloon.

Madrid.
LaPalladina.

that and
tliat and

rheuma-
tism,

get

and
J. Co.'s.

SLEEPLESS
terrible

for

U . I1KANOT.

370

public
log

Miavius opposite
Delmouico

House, Astoria.

lately

officer

Couucilman
Messrs.

Gray

getting

tuuates,

and

forget

Rooms
and

aud
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NEW NOVELTY

-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.- -

Deeds filed or recordedDecemberlo,
1890, as reported for The Mobsikq
Astobiak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust conroany :

J O Hanthorn et aL to P O
Shine, lots 37 and 38, blk
16, Hanthorn's add 275

Astoria Keal Estate and
Trust company to Geo H
Keeney, lots 13 and 14, blk
13, railway add 200

C Jensen to Fred Durig,lots
9 and 10, blk 76, Bosedalo
add 50

D K Warren and wife to F
W Preston, landin the Eb- -
erman claim 258

Deeds filed 4; total amount $ 783
Previously reported this year 1,908,763

Total to date SL909.546

Prices Reduced!
FOR SIXTY DAYS

Account of Hard Times.

G. W. Smith,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FINE

Solirl Gold anfl. Silver Watches,

Clocfa anfl Jewelry.

A fine stock of Jewelry af the latent pat-e-

t select from. licpaliinpFineCnro-uumeter- s.

Watches, Clocks and all kinds of
Jewelry made a specialty. All work war-
ranted, and on reasonable terms. A large
and com pie assortment of optical goods.

all and examine goods and prices.
Miop, fk! Third Street, next to Wrisley &

Omulier.

C. W SMITH,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

--o T H E--o-

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

C. A. McGUIRE, Propr.

Open All fte Year 'Ronnfl.

Tilly POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of theNecanlcum. within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside 1'esort on the
Northwest Paciilii Coast.

Everj' attention is paid to the comfort and
accommodation nf the guest?, and tho table
Is supplied with the very best in season.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest lhh in the streams.

Astoria Iron Iforis.
Cmcomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

Ceueral

Wachiaists aii Boiler Makers.

uanaano marine tneines
WORK.

Stemnbonl Work and Cannery Worh

A SPECIALTY,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JOHN FOX. aad Sutt
A.L.FOX, . .Vice President
J. G. Udstjjsk. .. Sec. and Treas

A BARGAIN

LOT OH W St.

ON

MOTOR LINE

ONLY

SSOQ- -

Wingate & Stone.

Headquarters
located at the

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

York Novelty Store,
Where will he found a large a varied assortment of

Holiday. Goods! Holiday Goods!
Christmas and New. Year Cards, Toys, Leather, Plush and Oxydized Toilet Sets,

Round and Toy Books, Albums, Jewelry. Gold Pens, Gold and
Silver-heade- d Canes and Umbrellas, and a great

of Novelties and Notions.

Presents for Old and Young J
Holiday Gifs to Suit Any and Aii Tastes.

Prices lower than the lowest within the reach of all. A cordial invitation
is extended to everybody to oall and inspect our stock. Country orders solicited.
Prompt attention guaranteed.

R. STRAUSS,
YORK STORE.

Pr2!deiii.

variety

Five

i
S

r

A A I A A Vs A Z

j

,-
-

&

And Dealers In

!

Special Attention Civento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city

Office and
In Hume's New Building qn Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

OREGON

We will opsn our

SALE
:OF

SILK :

Our House has a standard reputation
which never fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

SOLICITED.

&
131 & 163 3rd St.,

Leading bry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

!

Opposito tho Oflico o the late "Evening Pioneer.'

9

9 9

m

Dozen

k Gent's Embroidered;

."vC7 Initial, Fancft Plain,

MLRLADIES'
a,w:D

WHITE Vf

y LINENi

tilll IIHrlK Cashmere and Silk

y Muffjers
cMDnUlUtntU yv

Silk and Linen. NjJk,
-- c

Real Duchesss and Bretone Lace. v
A-f- O

Children's Handkerchiefs.

C.

mwrnm

THE

Leading1 House

Watch
'The Popular Boot and Shoe Store,

Holiria

Morgan Sherman
GROCERS

Cannery Snplies

CARRIED

"Warehouse

ASTORIA,

CLOAK ALES
Saturday, September 27th,

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SEALETTES

COKRE3PONDENCE

McALLEN MCDONNELL,

PorllandLOr.

Astoria, Or.

His Window

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN" SOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAG-E- BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.

i3 o
C3"-AL- L ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

537

3E1. --a? jej :el .

io- -

' V

arjE03El--- s

-
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Boa Ton Restaurant or tie Town

(AN THE FIXEST ON" THE COAST)

Dinner Parlies, Banquets, a Speciatly
TJie JFlnest Wines and TAtpiors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. Ho connection with his old place on

Main Street.

l--l III

Third.Sfcj.

Goods.

AUBANT

111 II

SECOND STREET

!


